
OCTOBER 14th, 2018 

 

 

 
 
 

Monday: October 15th      
 

 8:30am - †Holy Souls in Purgatory 
 

Tuesday: October 16th   
 

 7:00pm - For the Grace of Healing ~  
                St. Padre Pio 
 

 

Wednesday: October 17th   
 

 8:00am - †Holy Souls in Purgatory    
 7:00pm - †Filomena Fabrizio;       
                †Domenico Modesta;  
                †Angelo & Concetta Carnavalle 
 
 

Thursday: October 18th   
 

 8:00am - †Romana Suplido 
 

 

Friday: October 19th     

 8:00am - †Alcid and Isebelle Plant 
 7:00pm - For the Special Intention of   
                Jayanthi Perera 
            
        

Saturday: October 20th   
 

 8:30am - †Rose Paulose & Saju Alapatt 

 5:00pm - †Natvidade & Joaquim Godinho 
 
 

Sunday: October 21st  
 

  9:00am - For the People of the Parish 
10:30am - †Santa Cianciusi 
12:00pm - †Pina and Mario Petrucci 

   Weekly Offertory 

  

 
 
 

Last Week’s Collection: $ 6007.00 
 

Building Fund:                 $ 4285.00 
 

Thank You  For Your  Generosity 
 

 

                                                                         Let us pray! 
 

      For the sick members  
    of our parish and for those who love  

     and minister to them.                           

 

 Humanitarian Relief - Indonesia & Philippines 
 

On September 15, Typhoon Mangkhut struck the Philippines and   
killed 80 people as a result of the storm and related landslides, flash 
flood and destruction of homes, infrastructure and crops. Days later,   
on September 28, an earthquake off the coast of Sulawesi island,      
Indonesia, caused a tsunami with waves six meters high.   

To date, more than 1700 people have been confirmed dead and more than 5000 
people remain missing.  In an effort to support the survivors of these two signifi-
cant disasters, the Archdiocese of Toronto is accepting funds that will be sent 

through Caritas Internationalis, the official relief network of the Vatican. In both 

countries, Caritas agencies have deployed workers to provide food, drinking water, 
temporary shelter and medical support.  
 

Those wishing to help may do so in the following ways: 
  

 Online through the Archdiocese of Toronto website: www.archtoronto.org  
 

 By phone through the Development Office at 416-934-3411 
 

 Through the parish, making cheques payable to:  
       Our Lady of the Airways - 2018 Philippines - Disaster Relief  
OR Our Lady of the Airways - 2018 Indonesia - Disaster Relief 

 

Eucharistic Adoration 
 

 

Our parish has Eucharistic 

Adoration in the church 

every Friday from 8:30am 

to 7pm. Can you spare a 

few moments from your 

busy schedule to come 

and spend some time before Jesus 

in prayer and adoration?   

 

Family at the Heart of Service  
November 17th from 9:00am - 4:00pm 

 

“Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God, serve one anoth-
er with whatever gift each of you has received.”  

- 1 Peter 4:10 
  

Cardinal Thomas Collins is pleased to invite families from across  
the diocese to our first Archdiocesan gathering of families!  

Our family-friendly day will include inspirational talks from Cardinal Collins and 
families, prayer, praise and worship, and hands-on service activities. Grandparents, 
parents and children of all ages are welcome. The event will be held on Saturday, 
Nov. 17 at Our Lady Queen of Poland Church, Scarborough.  There is no cost to 
attend, however registration is required. Registration closes on Nov. 11 or when we 
have reached the maximum number of registrations.   

For more information or to register, visit: http://bit.ly/familyserviceTO  
or call (416) 934-3400 ext. 523.   

 

Come & See Weekend at St. Augustine’s Seminary 
November 2nd - 4th 

 

The Office of Vocations is hosting a Come & See Weekend at        
St. Augustine’s Seminary. The weekend is to help single Catholic 

men 18 years and older to cultivate a deeper prayer life and relationship with Jesus 
Christ; leading to a better discernment of God’s call for their lives. Time for prayer, 
reflection and information on the process of becoming one of Christ’s disciples as a 
Catholic priest will be offered.  The Come and See will take place from Friday, 
Nov. 2 to Sunday, Nov. 4. For more information, please contact:  

The Office of Vocations at 416-968-0997 or email: vocations@archtoronto.org. 
Please visit www.vocationstoronto.ca to register. 

 

Vocations Corner…   
If we really believe in something, it does not seem  to be a sacrifice to give up   
everything else to pursue that new dream.  Jesus asks the same as any great      
leader… total dedication; but He promises rewards no else can promise.   
 

“You will have treasure in Heaven, then come, follow Me.”   
 

Come, follow the call of Christ as a priest, sister, brother or deacon.  If you think 
God is calling you to one of these, call Fr. Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director, 
Archdiocese of Toronto 416-968-0997.  

Email: vocations@archtoronto.org            www.vocationstoronto.ca 



TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

     “What must I do?” asked the 
rich man. Jesus’ answer is a   
challenge. It is not just one more 
thing the man must add to his ‘to 
do’ list, but the essential thing.  
Jesus asks him to give up every-
thing and follow him. It is not a 

simple answer.  The rich man had accomplished much and 
was ready to do more.  But Jesus’ reply knocks the wind 
out of his sails.  Jesus is calling the man, and us, to trust 
more deeply - to sacrifice and be transformed.   

   It is easy to get caught up in depending upon ourselves, 
but our relationship with Jesus calls us to a radical trust.  
Give up our plans, our back-up plans, our safety nets and 
our stockpiles.  Put Jesus first and let everything else go.  
Until we lay down our lives, we are still serving only in part. 
   Jesus’ answer, said with love, convicts the man of    
holding back.  His words shock the man out of his illusion 
that he is on his way to eternal life, for “the word of God    
is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword”      
- he must accept the challenge to go deeper.  It is no easy 
thing - he must sacrifice everything to follow Jesus.     
What happened to the man?  Did he accept the challenge?  
Do we?  For with God, “all things are possible.” 
 

      (Kelly Bourke, Living with Christ)    

      Quest’uomo sembrava avere tutto. Egli era ricco e, in 
più, obbediva ai comandamenti divini. Si è rivolto a Gesù 
perché voleva anche la vita eterna, che desiderava fosse 
come una assicurazione a lunga scadenza, come quella 
che si ottiene da una grande ricchezza. Gesù aveva      
già annunciato che per salvare la propria vita bisognava     
essere disposti a perderla, cioè che per seguirlo          
occorreva rinnegare se stessi e portare la propria croce 
(Mc 8,34-35). L’uomo era sincero e si guadagnò uno 
sguardo pieno d’amore da parte di Gesù: “Una sola cosa 
ti manca, decisiva per te. Rinuncia a possedere, investi 
nel tesoro del cielo, e il tuo cuore sarà libero e potrà     
seguirmi”. Ma né lo sguardo né le parole di Gesù ebbero 
effetto. Quest’uomo, rattristato, certo, ha tuttavia preferito 
ritornare alla sicurezza che gli procurava la propria       
ricchezza. Non ha potuto o voluto capire che gli veniva 
offerto un bene incomparabilmente più prezioso e         
duraturo: l’amore di Cristo che comunica la pienezza di 
Dio (Ef 3,18-19). Paolo lo aveva capito bene quando 
scrisse: “Tutto ormai io reputo spazzatura, al fine di 
guadagnare Cristo... si tratta di conoscerlo e di provare la 
potenza della sua risurrezione...” (Fil 3,8-10). 

 

First Reconciliation and Communion 
Sacramental Preparation 

 
 

The First Reconciliation and Communion    
Program is designed for and received by      
children in Grade 2 or older.  

Registration is now open for young people  
who wish to receive this Sacrament.  

 

Parents MUST attend ONE of our  
‘Registration and Information’ dates to be held on: 

Thursday, October 18th, 2018 at 7:00pm, or  
Saturday, October 20th, 2018 at 10:00am 

 

Parents of older children who have not received the          
sacraments of Baptism, First Communion, and First 
Communion and are entering grades 3 - 8, are asked to 
please email: olasacraments@bellnet.ca or contact the parish 
office at 905-677-4615. 

 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend 
October 19th - 21st 

 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter is a weekend    
getaway that helps married couples rediscover 
themselves as individuals and as a couple. The 
Weekend format helps couples communicate  

openly and honestly without group sharing, therapy or  
marriage counselling.   
 

For more information and application, please go to 
www.wwme.org or contact: Gerard & Marge McCauley at 

gerard.marge@rogers.com or (905) 792-1925. 
 

 

 

Are you in grade 6, 7, or 8? 
 

All students in grade 6 - 8 are welcome to our next  

EDGE Night on Friday, October 26th , from 7pm - 9pm. 
 

EDGE Registration Fee: $35 (EDGE t-shirt included) 

 September 2018 to June 2019 Session 
Registration forms available in the church foyer. 

For registration info, please contact 905-677-4615 or  
email: OLAyouthministry@hotmail.com 

Calling all “OLA Teens” in grades 9 - 12! 
 

Are you looking for service hour opportunities? 
 

Please join us for our next  

LIFE TEEN - Hangout & Community Service  

on Saturday, November 10th, 2018  

from 2pm to 4pm in the Chapel. 

Follow us on Instagram: ourladyairwaysyouth  

OLA Young Adults  
Programs and Events for ages 19 - 39.  

 

Follow us on Twitter: @Airways_YA  

 

ShareLife - 2018  
Parish Goal: $62,500.00  

 

Final Parish Total: 

$64,005.40 

mailto:olasacraments@bellnet.ca

